
FORM STUDY AND DRAW'ING.

Tlie chiildreii wheni comnng to the primary sehool, and even
whIeii coingir first to the kzindergarten, h ave already done a
grreat dJecai of forni study of natural objeets, and, Nvonlderfuily
eniolugh it seems to liave beenl in the line of the simple primai.
type forms. Th)e fruits ini whichi the child takes so imucll
delighlt are iiearly ail based uponl the sphiere. The clîild grrasps
die splieric object witli pleasure, it liaving no0 edges and corners,
hience the hall is a favorite piaything. To mieet hlis constructive
*desire, cubic blocks are very ear-ly seen. amiong hiis playthingrs.
1-is stucly of cylindiie fornms andi the pleasure of holding suchl
objects sceiin to begin with the deliglhtful. rattie as well as with
thie stenm of the brigsht t1owver. The chiid of two or three,
thierefore, bias laid up large store of forin impressions, but al
are disconnected; by the representations of the type fornis,
those impressions are crystallizcd, andi classification, that
important resilt, imay begrii at thiis eariy stage; ail splieric
forins iiay iiow be stndied wvithi regard to likeness to, or
diflèreuce from the sphiere; cubie, forius lnay be compared w'ith
the cube, andi cylinder foris with the cylinder.

MNoreover, as thiese types are types, they contain the essentiais
of forin ini ail objects, atdi înay stand for tliese- objeets, one type
borini standing for inaxîy objects. Mie chuld-inid in soie wvay
quickly seizes the essentiais of fori, and thiese essentials will
readily buiid wonderful crations, and inetaniorpiioses whîichi
parallel or perhiaps outshiue Ciniderella anîd lier wonderbul
coach. The sphiere is not oniy a spliere, it is anl appie, an
orange, a bal; piles of these are arrang(ed and iinîaginary beasts
are spread; it is a kitteil or a carrnage, it rmis so fast.

he cube inay be a lumiip of suigar of wvhich guests miay
î)artake to their heart's content, or a building block, firm and
steady; the cylinder may be a rouler for cookies or a rouler for the
street. The imagination willi nake it do for either. It may
1)e a post, it mnay be a tali, tail1 tree, or a telegrapli pole; it inay

beacandie, orit iiiay be acradie, or nîiiay be a wateringpt

The square prisin. may be a brick; it xnay be a trunlk,
accompanied with ail the deliglits of travel, of packing, or
unipackinga; it inay be a box containing as nîiany marvelous

F things as the chest of Pandora, or it is a cart, and if the. hiorse


